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(f On Saturday_ [June 14] 
Adela Rogers St. Johns 
will speak 
at COmmencement 
~President Robert E. Kennedy has announced the selection of noted writer and television 

personality Adela Rogers St. Johns as speaker at the 69th annual Commencement exercises 

at Cal Poly. The 1975 Commencement will take place on Saturday (June 14) at 3:30 pm 

in Mustang Stadium. Additional information about Commencement activities will be pub­

lished in a later issue of Cal Poly Report. Mrs. St. Johns has been noted, in recent 

years, as the author of several books and for her frequent appearances on television 

interview/talk programs. She has appeared on the Johnny Carson Show, the Merv Griffin 

Show, the Mike Douglas Show, the "Tomorrow" Show, as well as on local programs. 

Daughter of the famed California trial lawyer, Earl Rogers, Mrs. St. Johns grew up in 
an atmosphere of lively controversy surrounded by writers, lawyers, criminals, and 
politicians. She chose, early in life, to become a writer (and has never enjoyed the 
title "author"). She joined the staff of the Los Angeles Herald Examiner and grew up 
within the Hearst news empire. She was the first American woman to become a nationally 
recognized feature news writer. Among other stories, she covered the abdication and 
marriage of King Edward VII of England, the Lindberg kidnapping trial of Bruno Hauptmann, 
and the Amelia Earhart disappearance. The noted New York writer, Damon Runyon, coined 
the term "sob sister" for her. 
In the golden age of Hollywood, she wrote screen plays for the stars and stories about 
them for major magazines such as Photoplay, Liberty, and Cosmopolitan. She then became 
a leading writer of short stories appearing both in magazine and book form. 
In recent years, she has written four books, each appearing on the New York Times best­
seller list. They include the biographical works, Final Verdict and The Honeycomb. The 
novel, Tell No Man, dealt with the religious conversion of a Wall Street stock broker 
and the effect it had on his life and the lives of those surrounding him. Her recent 
book, Some are Born Great, is a series of biographical sketches of American women who 
have, in one way or another, changed the history of the United States. 
~Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior 
to 12 noon on Friday (May 16) in the Public Affairs Office, Adm. 210. Copy intended for 
Cal Poly Dateline is due in the Public Affairs Office by 12 noon on Tuesday (May 13). 
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*GUEST 
A man who has conducted major professional orchestras in Europe, South 
America, and the United States will be the guest conductor when the Cal 
Poly Symphonic Band presents its 1975 Spring Concert on Saturday {May 17). 
Dr. David t.fuitwell, presently conductor of tne Wind Symphony at California 
State University, Northridge, will conduct two numbers during the concert, 
which is scheduled for 8 pm in Chumash Auditorium. 
William V. Johnson (Music), director of bands at Cal Poly and conductor of the Sympho­
nic Band, said Dr. Whitwell has recently conducted wind chamber performances by 
members of the Vienna Symphony in Vienna and in Stuttgart, West Germany, with members 
of the Stuttgart Radio Orchestra. Johnson said the May 17 performance will be the 
first of two to be given by the Cal Poly Symphonic Band to benefit the travel fund for 
its forthcoming European tour. A second is planned for Friday (June 27) just before 
the band's July 1 departure for three weeks of performances in Vienna and Western 
Europe. 
Tickets for the Spring Concert are being sold in advance at the ticket office in the 
University Union and by members of the band. Remaining unsold tickets will be sold 
at the door on May 17. Prices are $1 for students and $2 for all others. Johnson 
pointed out that many of those who had planned to attend the band's Winter Concert in 
late February were disappointed when tickets were sold out 20 minutes before concert 
time. He urged those planning to attend the Spring Concert to purchase their tickets 
in advance. 
*ADDITIONAL FACULTY PROMOTION ANNOUNCED 
\ 
President Robert E. Kennedy has announced an additional faculty promotion for the\ 	 1974-75 academic year. Effective September 1, 1974, Larry D. Moore (Electronic and 
Electrical Engineering) has been promoted to the rank of Senior Vocational Instructor. 
*0 S H A SEMINAR SCHEDULED 
A seminar designed to create a better understanding of the California Occupational 
Safety and Health Act will be held at Cal Poly on Saturday (May 17). The seminar, to 
begin at 10 am in the patio of the Engineering West Building, is sponsored by the 
student chapters of the Construction Specifications Institute and the Society for the 
Advancement of Management. The public is invited. There will be a $3.50 registration 
fee in advance and a $4 fee at the seminar. The fee will include lunch. 
Gary Sills of Fresno, student chairman for the seminar and a senior majoring in archi­
tecture, encourages those planning to participate to register early, since accommoda­
tions will limit attendance to 250 people. Lawrence Andrus, senior safety engineer 
for California, will discuss the general intent of the act during the morning session . 
Following lunch served in the patio, participants will attend workshop sessions on 
construction safety, agricultural safety, and industry safety orders. Application 
forms can be obtained at the Activitie3 Planning Center in the University Union. 
*type font elements for IBM s~lcctric typewriters tha~ have broken teeth and can no longer 
be used are being coll~cted by the Public Affairs Office. Campus offices that wish to 
dispose of broken type elements are asked to forward them via c~mpus mail or bring the 
to the Public Af£3irs Office, Adm. 210. 
is being requested by the 
that have quantities of the enve lopes in 
the Duplication Center, Adm. 129. 
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't CUESTA COLLEGE AGREES TO H E P SUBLEASE 
Continua~ion of Cal Poly's High School Equivalency Program (REP) may be made possible 
by approval received last night (Monday) from the Board .of Trustees of Cuesta College, 
for a sublease. of facilities on the community college campus. President Robert E. · 
Kennedy asked the CUesta Board for approval of a plan which would make classroom space 
available for HEP at no rental cost. The Board unanimously approved the request. 
Dr. Kennedy went to the Cuesta Board with the request in the expectation that such an 
arrangement would be approved by the Department of Lqbor officials who are responsible 
for administering REP· programs throughout the country• .Earlier, the Cal Poly-administration had sought 
transfer of the Cal Poly HEP program to other colleges and universities which had shown an interest. 
This proposal was .rejected by the Department of Labor. After five months of effort to get the Depart­
ment of Labor to change its policy. it became apparent the only way to save the REP program was to find 
local area office and classroom space which could be subleased with Cal Poly's Foundation continuing 
to administer the Federal contract. 
The need to find new facilities for HEP became evident when Cal Poly sought permission of the Board of 

Trustees of The California State University and Colleges to locate 15 trailers on the campus next year 

to accommodate faculty and staff, primarily due to relocation of faculty and staff members from Tenaya 

Residence Hall in order to return the residence hall to student housing use. Trustee policy requires 

that all on-campus space be used for university programs before approval for any temporary facilities 

will be granted. · 

In November, 1974, Cal Poly informed .the Department of Labor that it would be necessary to convert the 

existing campus HEP facilities (in the former Air Conditioning Auditorium) for regular campus instruc­

tional use. Robert J. McConnon, Director, Office of National Programs, Department of Labor, Manpower 

Administration, advised Cal Poly that the program could not be moved to another campus and indicated 

that it wculd be discontinued if Cal Poly could not accommodate HEP after July 1. 

Dr. Kennedy then turned to Colonel Douglas Baird, Commander of Camp San Luis Obispo, who obtained Cali­

fornia Military Department permission for Cal Poly to sublease from Cuesta College two buildings which 

Cuest.a has leased for the past 11 years but which are now available due to completion of new Cuesta 

College facilities. "This is our best opportunity to continue the HEP program," Dr. Kennedy said. 

"I ·am convinced that it provides a vital service to an often neglected segment of California society . " 

The HEP program assists migrant and seasonal farmworkers from 17 to 24 years of age to successfully 

complete the General Educational Development (GED) Examinations. It also helps to place them in a 

job, in job-training programs, or in postsecondary education. Dr. Kennedy pointed out that the Cal 

Poly HEP program was transferred from San Diego State University to the San Luis Obispo campus four 

years ago when Cal Poly was in a better position to offer facilities. He said that under ~he arrange­

.ent with Cuesta College, the Federal program will continue to pay for utilities as well as student 

support and instructional costs. He said the students, currently housed at Palm Royal apartments ad­

jacent to the campus, will continue to receive breakfast and dinner on the Cal Poly campus and will 

either have lunch at the Cuesta College cafeteria or be provided with box lunches. Cal Poly will pro­

vide bus transportation to and from the CUesta campus. 

Tony Garcia, HEP Director, said the CUesta College facilities are ample. "I really appreciate sin­





Dr. Kennedy noted that student body resolutions, petitions supporting REP, and letters in support 

from legislators and educators, including Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke of The California State Univer­

sity and Colleges system, indicate that HEP is well received and has wide support. He said he hoped 

there would be no problems in securing approval ·of the Cuesta College lease arrangement from the De­

partment-of Labor, permitting HEP to continue as a Cal Poly program. 

There are some 50 students in the HEP program this year. Dr. Kennedy met with the students and staff 

members of HEP this morning to explain the effect of the CUesta College Board decision and the request 

for continuation which the university is making to the Departaent of Labor. 

*The :eturn of excess S\tpplies of inter-campus mail envelopes 
Dupl1cation Center. Offices and departments 
excess of their needs are asked to return them to 
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"PHYSICISTS11 WILL TREAD THEATRE STAGE 
Deceptive characters will fill the stage of the Cal Poly Theatre during 
upcoming performances of Friedrich Duerrenmatt's drama, The Physicists. 
Scheduled as the spring production of the Speech Communication Department, 
it will be presented at 8 pm on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday (May 22, 
23, and 24). Tickets for all performances will be $2 for general admission 
and $1 for students. They will be available at the ticket office in the University 
Union, as well as at the theatre box office on the nights of the performances. 
The cast for the production in~ludes Ann Jacobs as the hunchbacked, slightly mad, yet 
charming psychiatrist named Fraulein Doktor Mathilde von Zahnd. She presides over a 
sanitorium, which currently holds, among others, three insane physicists.. Miss Jacobs 
is a graduate student in education who has theatrical experiences in high school and 
college, as well as summer stock production. 
Patrick Chew will portray one of the three physicists, the sensitive genius, Johann 
Wilhelm Mobius. Since his resounding success as Captain Hook in Cal Poly's production 
of Peter Pan, Chew has performed the leading roles in both Cal Poly productions this 
year, The Front Page and Enemy of the People. A senior majoring in speech communication, 
he also directed the recent campus production of Seneca's Oedipus in a modern version. 
Cast in the part of Herbert George Beutler, another of the physicists, is Mark 
Ditchfield, who has been active with drama production since he came to Cal Poly as a 
freshman last year. He has appeared in six major productions at Cal Poly and is 
majoring in speech communication. Ernst Heinrich Ernest! or Einstein, the third 
physicist, will be portrayed by Steve Patterson, a senior English major who has partici­
pated in theatre activities for the past four years. He has appeared in Tom Paine, 
A Cry of Players, Enemy of the People, and several children's plays. 
Bob Norris, also a veteran of the Cal Poly stage, will play the part of Inspector 
Richard Voss, a role that may be considered a take-off on Agatha Christie's famous 
detective, Hecule Poirot. Appearing as Monika Stettler, a beautiful, hardworking and 
intelligent woman deeply in love with Mobius, will be Tenaya Groff. 
The campus production of The Physicists is directed by Michael Malkin (Speech Communi­
cations) who has acted and directed for university and professional companies in the 
United States, Canada, England, and India. He has also worked as a professional tele­
vision actor and is the owner and director of the Malkin Puppet Players, a touring 
puppet company for children and adults. 
*ENGINEERING WEST ADDITION TO GET UNDERWAY 
E. Douglas Gerard (Executive Dean) reports that the State Public Works Board has ap­
proved a budget augmentation clearing the Engineering West Addition Project for bid 
advertising and construction. The structure will cost approximately $700,000 (up from 
the original $600,000 allocated). Originally funded in the 1973-74 budget, estimators 
determined that the project would cost more than originally budgeted. The project will 
be located directly west of the Engineering West Building between that building and the 
Business Administration and Education Building and Crandall Gymnasium. 
The Engineering West addition, when completed, will contain, among other facilities, 
faculty office space for five persons and laboratory space for 12.9 FTE architectural 
engineering students (providing 258 student lab spaces per week). Bids are scheduled 
to be opened on Thursday (June 19) and assuming a successful bidder, construction could 
start within one month to six weeks. The project has an estimated construction period 
of 400 calendar days. 
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rHIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS IN INDUSTRIAL ARTS SHOW 
One hundred and thirty-five students from San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara County 
schools are expected to participate in the second annual Central Coast Industrial Arts 
Show at Cal Poly on Friday and Saturday (May 23 and 24). Sponsored by Cal Poly's 
Industrial Technology Department, the show will take place in Chumash Auditorium from 
12 noon to 6 pm on Friday and from 10 am to 5 pm on Saturday. Admission will be free 
and the public is invited to join the families and friends of the student entrants in 
viewing the show. 
Ron Edwards and Dan Morgan, student coordinators for the event, said its purpose is to 
give high school and junior high school industrial arts students an opportunity to 
exhibit their best work. Projects included in the show must be of an original nature 
and all work must have been completed by the students themselves and at their school. 
Entries in plastics, metal crafts, drafting, auto power, graphic arts, wood, electri­
city, and electronics will be judged and awards for the best workmanship will be 
presented at the close of the show. 
*STAFF SENATE ELECTIONS 
Ballots for Staff Senate elections will be mailed to individuals this week. Note that 
there are eight different ballots because of vacancies coming up in eight different 
service areas. Ballots must be returned to the election committee not later than 
Tuesday (May 20). Results will be announced at the Staff Senate meeting Wednesday 
(May 21). 
'* FACULTY CAPS AND GOWNS FOR RENT/PURCHASE 
Faculty and staff members who need caps and gowns for graduation ceremonies are 
reminded that all orders for purchase must be placed with chest and head measurements 
made at El Corral .Bookstore before 12 noon on Thursday (May 15). All orders for rent­
als must be placed, with measurements made, at El Corral Bookstore before 12 noon on 
Friday (May 23). Persons who rented caps and gowns last year need only telephone Mrs. 
Williams at El Corral, Ext. 1101, to leave their order, as their measurements are on 
file. 
Information regarding cap and gown purchase or rental for graduation ceremonies 
announced by Mary Lee Green (Manager, El Corral Bookstore) is as follows: 
Cap and Gown Purchase Rent 
Bachelor's Complete.....•...••. $16.00 to $68.00.••••••.••.. $10.00 (Less 50% if youMaster's Complete •.••••••••••••• 19.00 to 77.20••.•.••••••• 12.00 
own a hood.)Doctor's Complete •••••••••..••. 26.00 to 124.75•••.••.••••. 14.00 
An announcement will be made in the Cal Poly Report when the caps and gowns are 
received. The supplier of caps and gowns cannot guarantee delivery in time for gradu­
ation if orders are placed late. 
*MISSING ALUMNI SOUGHT 
The Cal Poly Alumni Office, Admin. 210, is updating its mailing list. If any readers 
are graduates (or ex-students) of this university and suspect they are not already on 
the mailing list, please send in your name and address to the Alumni Office. If you 
have questions, the extension is 1261. 
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*DRIVERS WARNED OF ENTRY ROAD HAZARDS 
The $800,000 new entry road project for Cal Poly which will connect the campus with 
Highway 1 at Highland Drive is not yet open to traffic. All vehicle operators are 
asked to cooperate by staying off the road surface until the project is officially 
completed, according to E. Douglas Gerard (Executive Dean). 
Dean Gerard pointed out that the final surface of the entry road has been damaged by 
drivers who have ignored the contractor's barriers, causing further delays in the proj­
ect. He emphasized that the entry road project remains under the jurisdiction of the 
contractor, A. J. Diano, until all parts of the contract have been fulfilled, including 
signalizing the intersection of Highway 1 and Highland Drive. He also cautioned that 
drivers who attempt to use the entry road before the signalizing is complete will create 
a hazard for themselves and others. He estimated that the entry road project will be 
completed about June 15. 
*COFFEE HOl)R IN HONOR OF JOHN LEE 
A coffee hour will be held Wednesday (May 14) from 2 pm to 4 pm in Staff Dining Rooms 
A and B, in honor of John C. Lee, who is retiring May 20. Mr. Lee has been an employee 
of the Foundation since April 18, 1960, and is currently Director of the Food Service 
department. All friends and associates are invited to assist in sending John and his 
wife, Mickie, off to a happy retirement. 
* CHANGE IN PETTY CASH MAXIMUM 
According to Donald M. Vert (Procurement and Support Services Officer) effective imme­
diately petty cash payments for purchases or services are increased from $15.00 to 
$20.00 (plus sales tax) per transaction. All other rules and regulations pertaining 
to petty cash purchases as outlined in CAM 512.4 remain unchanged. 
* WAXMANS WILL PLAY DUET DRAMA 
Theater as Shakespearo knew it, with the artist creating the illusion of the scene, 
will be seen on the stage of Chumash Auditorium on Sunday (May 18). In a 7:30pm 
performance sponsored by the Fine Arts Committee of the AS!, Rena and Stanley Waxman 
will present "Miracle at Midnight." The public is invited. Admission will be $1 for 
students and $2 for all others. 
Rena and Stanley Waxman have worked together on the stage, in films, and on radio and 
television for all of their married life. According to Larry Hyland, student chairman 
of the Fine Arts Committee, "They are two persons who appear on a virtually empty 
stage, without benefits of costumes or props, and by their own charisma transport the 
audience into a world of illusion of setting and a totality of impression that one 
will not soon forget." Their long, mutual life a3 a team, in marriage and on the stage, 
is reflected in the Waxmans' impact on their audiences. 
*ROASTED NUTS AT ICE CREAM PARLOR 
A variety of nuts (peanuts, cashews, pistachios, sunflower seeds, caramel corn, special 
mixes, etc.) are now available at the Ice Cream Parlor. The nuts are freshly roasted 
and can be purchased by weight (~ lb. minimum). The Ice Cream Parlor is open Mondays 
through Fridays from 11 am to 10 pm and is situated in the University Union across 
from the bowling alley and recreation hall. 
---
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'kWHO. . WHAT • . WHEN . • WHERE ? 7 ? 
Moon Ja Minn Suhr (Women's Physical Education) recently attended the concert of the 
Ewha Women's University Touring Dance Company of Seoul, Korea. Mrs. Suhr was asked to 
participate as a critic of the performance and her critique was published in the Han 
Kook Ilbo (a leading newspaper of Korea), also published in Los Angeles as the Korean 
Times. 
Eugene ·F. Madsen, M.D. (Health Center) had a paper written by him presented at the 53rd 
annual meeting of the American College Health Association in New York City on Apr. 1-4. 
The paper was titled, "The Tampon--80S--Self-Obtained Specimen Technique for the Detec­
tion of Vaginal Pathogens." 
Michael Looney (Health Center) presented a paper titled, "Alcohol Use Survey on Campus: 
Implications for Health Education," at the 53rd annual meeting of the American College 
Health Association in New York City on Apr. 1-4. The survey was prepared and conducted 
on the Cal Poly campus by Mr. Looney and Leo W. Pinard (Social Sciences). 
William Hyde (Philosophy) has received word from the University of California, Santa 
Barbara, that he has completed all requirements for his doctorate. Dr. Hyde has been 
at Cal Poly for two years. 
(continued on page 8) 
'kSUPPORT STAFF VACANCIES LISTED 
Vacant support staff positions have been announced by Robert M. Negranti (Staff Per­
sonnel Officer). Descriptions of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside 
the Personnel Office, Adm. 110, ext. 2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an 
application. This university is subject to the requirements of Executive Order 11246 
and is an Affirmative Action Employer. All interested persons are encouraged to apply. 
The positions are: 
Departmental Secretary 11-B ($699-$849/month), Crop Science Department, School of Agriculture and Natural Re~ources, Duties 
and responsibilities include typing, taking and trsnscribing dictation, maintaining files, preparing student payrolls, 
ordering and maintaining supplies, typing and duplication of course materials, supervising student assistants, handling 
inquiries from students and prospective students, maintaining agricultural enterprise records and inventory, ond acting as 
receptionist for department . Requirements: high school graduate with at least three years clerical experience, typing 
45 wpm, shorthand 100 wpm, and must have taken the General Clerical Test. Closing date: May 30, 1975. 
Senior Account Clerk ($682-$829/month), Financial Operations, Business Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities 
include su?etvision of university accounts payable function, and processing of all disbursements for goods and services, 
with the exception of payroll disbursements, on behalf of the university and numerous related funds. Requirements: high 
school graduate with at least three years of accounting or related experience. College level accounting training or will­
ingness and ability to undertake and complete such training as required is highly desirable. Closing date: May 30, 1975. 
Supervising Account Clerk ($789-$960/month), Financial Operations, Business Affairs Division. Duties and ree~onsibilities 
includ~ supervision of university cashiering functions including receipting of all monies paid to the unversity whether 
directly or by mail; preparation of staff and student payrolls for distribution; and organization and reconciliation of 
registration cashiering operation. Requirements: high school graduate with at l~ast four years of experience in difficult 
financial record keeping work, at least one year of which shall havn involved the supervision of the work of others. 
College level accounting training and one year cashiering experience highly desirable. Closing date: May 23, 1975. 
Student Affairs Assistant Ill (Admissions Officer), ($1,125-$1,367/month), Student Affairs Division. Typical tasks : directs 
the admissions program and provides advice and couns~l to applicants regarding vocational objectives and university suit­
ability. Supervises such functions as processing the applications of students, evaluating transcripts and other dor.uments 
relative to admissions. Requirements: graduation from an accredited college or university; at least three years of admin­
istrative, supervisory or technic;! experience, preferably in a college or university, which will have provfded adequate 
training for supervising admissions. Position available July 1, 1975. Closing date: June 15, 1975. · 
Clerical Assistant II-A ($561-$682/month), Procurement and Support Services Office, Business Affairs Division. Position 
is spl i t between Records Storage and Purchasing Office. Duties in Records Storage consist of maintaining current records 
in proper area and destroying records in accordance with di~position schedule. Purchasing Office duties include typing, 
filing, scheduling office machine repaira, keeping machine records and other general office work as required . Requirements: 
high school graduate with at least one year's office experience. Typing 45 wpm and must have taken the General Clerical 
Test. Temporary leave replacement. Position available 6-16-75 to 9-12-75. Closing date: May 20, 1975. 
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"k\~HO•••WHAT •.•WHEN ..•WHERE??? (continued from page 7) 
Keith E. Nielsen (Speech Communication) participated in the 25th anniversary convention 
of the International Communication Association at the La Salle Hotel in Chicago, Ill., 
on Apr. 23-26. Dr. Nielsen presented a paper titled, "Dialogue as a Mode of Health 
Communication in a Correctional Facility," at a Health Communication Division Session. 
He also served as secretary for the business meeting of the Health Communication Divi­
sion. 
Irving P. Babow (Social Sciences) presented a paper titled, "Neutering Employment Vocab­
ulary: Planned Change in the Language of Sex Roles," at the Pacific regional meeting of 
the American Dialect Society at San Jose State University on May 3. 
Walter E. (Walt) Elliott and James S. Kalathil (both Physics) attended the annual 
spring meeting of the American Association of Physics Teachers, Northern California 
Section, on Apr. 25 at Menlo College. At the meeting Dr. Elliott reported on selected 
topics that will appear in an extensive study titled, "Education in the 21st Century-­
A Research Report." 
"kCANDIDATES FOR FACULTY POSITIONS BEING SOUGHT 
Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought, 
according to Donald L. Shelton (Director, Personnel Relations). Those interested in 
learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or de­
partment head. This university is subject to the requirements of Executive Order 11246 
and is an Affirmative Action Employer. All interested persons are encour aged to apply. 
Following is a description of the available positions: 
Lecturer ($11,880-$14,448/academic year), Engineering Technology Department, School of Engineering and Technology. Posi­
tion open Fall, Winter and Spring Quarters of 1975-76 academic year only. Outiea and responsibilities include t~nching 
courses in basic electricity snd electronics (both lecture and laboratory), student advisement and Senior Project advising. 
Candidates muRt possess a Master's degree in Electrical or Electronic Engineering and have at least five years industrial 
experience in electronics. Registration as a Professional Engineer and/or prior teaching experience dosired. Position 
availnble September, 1975. Applicat1ons must be received by June 1, 1975. 
Lecturer ($3,592-$4,816/quarter), Engineering Technology Department, School of Engineering and Technology. Position open 
Fall Quarter of 1975-76 academic year only. Duties and responsibilities include teaching courses in basic electricity ~d 
electronics (both lecture and laboratory), student advisement and Senior Project advising. Candidates must possess a 
Master's degree in Electrical or Electronic Engineering and have at least five years industrial experience in electrontcA. 
Registration as a Professional Engineer and/or prior teachin~ experience in electronics desired. Posttion av~ilable 
September, 1975. Applications must be received by June 1, 1975. 
Lec turer, Range B ($10,098-$12,281/academic year), (part time--.85 time), Economics Department, School of Business Admi ni s ­
tration and Social Science. For 1975-76 academic year, Duties and responsibilities include teaching Survey of Economics, 
Principles of Economics, and Money and Banking. Only individudlS with doctoral dissertation near completion or doc.toratc 
degree will be considered. Teaching experience at the college level preferred. 
Lec turer, Range A ($1,796-$2,184/quarter), (part time), Child Development Department, School of Hu~n Development and 
Education. For Fall Quarter, 1975 only. Duties and responsibilities include half-time teaching of a pre-school laboratory 
class. Candidates should possess at least a ~laster 1s degree in Child Development and must have had previous supervisory 
experience at the pre-school level. 
Lec t urer, Range A ($1, 796-$2,184/quarter), (part time), Child Development Department, School of Human Dr velo;ment and 
Education. For Fall Quarter, 1975 only. Duties and responsibilities include teaching two lover-division courses in Chil d 
Develo?m~nt. Candidates should possess at least a Master's degree in Child Development and must have had previous expert~ 
ence teaching at the college or university level. 
Lecturer, Range A ($898-$1,092/quarter), (part time), Child Development Department, School of Human Developmrnt and 
Education. For ~·nu Quarter, 1976 only. Dutie~> and responsibilities include teaching one course on the Afro- American 
Pre-sc hool Child. Candidates should possess at least a tlaster's degree and must have had previous experience teaching at 
the college or university level. 
Le cturer, Range B ($2,970-$3,612/quarter), (part time), Child Development Department, School of llm•~n Developme nt a nd 
Education. For Sunmer Quarter, 1975 only. Duties and responsibilities include teaching required upper-division course• 
in Child Development on a 3/4 time basis, Candidates should possess a doctorate in Child Development. 
